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Dear Mr Wendel and Mr Schildt,
We have receivedyour letter dated28 December2009,requestinga clarification of the application
of TSIs. In the presentletter we will try to answeryour question and clarif_vthe issuesraised in
your letter.
The competenceof the Agency is in the field of rolling stock authorisationprocedures,we cannot
adviseyou in the field of nationalnoise abatementprogrammes,nor about noise levels perceivedin
populatedareas.This letter thereforemainly focuseson the legal aspectrelatedto authorisationof
rolling stock which is coveredby the InteroperabilityDirective 2008157/EC.Authorisationis done
on vehicle level and not on train level, this implicates that HST-Prio coachesand the Traxx
locomotives are separately authorised. The use of them in the formation of a train is the
responsibilityof the railway undertaking.
In generalTSIs apply to new rolling stock which is first authorisedfor placing into serviceafter a
TSI entersinto force. Additionally, most TSIs have a gradualimplementationstrategyto limit the
impact to projectswhich are in the courseof performancewhen a TSI entersinto force.
In caseof upgradeor renewalof existing rolling stock,Member Statesare responsiblefor deciding
to which extend TSIs should be applicable.For this, the Member Stateshall take into accountthe
implementation strategy as set out in the respective TSI. In case of the Noise TSI the
implementationstrategy for passengercoachesrequires that the rolling stock will not become
noisier after the upgradethan it was before.
It appearsthat for the HST-Prio coaches,the Dutch authorities have decided that during the
upgracieor renewai o[ i.hecoauhes,ii was nLrtneuessar'y
to apply the pi'ovisionsin tlie Noise TSi.
gives
The interoperabilityDirective
no legal base for imposing noise abatementmeasureson the
HST-Prio rolling stock. Basedon your information and the InteroperabilityDirective, decision of
the Dutch authority seemsconsistentwith EU legislation.
From the documentationthat you have provided we understandthat some noise abatingmeasures
are planned,including acousticgrinding of the track and ensuringa smooth running surfaceof the
HST-Prio wheels.I sincerelyhope that the proposedmodification and the phasing-inof new V250
rolling stock will mitigate the problemsthat you are facing today.
Yours sincerely.
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